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COVID-19 in Maricopa County
• 536,439 cases in Maricopa County
– ~3,530 increase over last week

• 39 schools in open outbreak status
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COVID-19 Vaccine News:
• Pfizer-BioNTech has submitted safety and efficacy data to FDA for
individuals 12-15yo
• Expect an amendment to FDA EUA any day now
• They will be followed by a recommendation from ACIP (CDC)
• We are anticipating this decision next week and preparing to start
vaccinating 12-15 year-olds at:
– State PODs, retail pharmacies, FQHCs, a limited number of community
practices
– School POD-type campaign being organized before beginning of 2021-22

Update: Vaccine timeline for children
• Children ages 12-15 years old
– FDA expected to authorize use of Pfizer vaccine soon

• Children ages 2-11 years old in September, according to Pfizer
• Moderna and Johnson & Johnson have active trials in
individuals down to 6 months
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Maricopa County
Vaccine Update
1.3 million Maricopa County residents are
fully vaccinated ~about a quarter of the
population is fully vaccinated!
Rates in all age groups are inching up
All told, Maricopa County residents have
received nearly 3 million doses of
COVID-19 vaccine since December
2020.
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New! CDC Guidance – Fully Vaccinated,
Non-Healthcare Settings
• Latest updates to the guidance from CDC for fully vaccinated people in nonhealthcare settings.
– MCDPH and ADHS agree with all updates made by CDC and will be adopting them.

• Adjustments/ new items compared with our prior guidance

– Underscores that immunocompromised people need to consult their healthcare provider
about these recommendations, even if fully vaccinated
– Fully vaccinated people no longer need to wear a mask outdoors, except in certain crowded
settings and venues.
– Fully vaccinated residents of non-healthcare congregate settings no longer need to
quarantine following a known exposure.

• Fully vaccinated asymptomatic people without an exposure may be exempted from
routine screening testing, if feasible.
– Includes university-based testing, school-based testing, workplace-based testing, etc.
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Quarantine Q&A
How to respond to 'food poisoning' as an explanation of symptoms?
• If any staff or student develops any symptoms consistent with COVID-19 or any respiratory symptom that is not known to be a part of
a chronic condition (i.e., asthma, seasonal allergies), they should:
•

–
–

Be separated from other staff/ students and excluded from the facility as soon as a possible
Remain excluded from the facility until they have completed the isolation period outlined in the MCDPH Home Isolation Guidance

The MCDPH Home Isolation Guidance does allow for persons who test negative for COVID-19 to return once it has been at least 24
hours since their last fever, without the use of fever reducing medications, and their other symptoms have improved.

Scenario review: Close contact with COVID-like symptoms who tests negative for COVID-19 within 14 days following the exposure
• Quarantine guidance: someone can develop symptoms for up to 14 days after their last exposure to COVID-19, therefore all exposed
persons should continue to physically distance and wear a mask, regardless of when their quarantine ends and their COVID-19
vaccination status
–

•
•

The MCDPH Quarantine Guidance flowchart may help in determining special exceptions to quarantine, such as early release from quarantine or
exceptions for fully vaccinated persons.

Isolation guidance: all ill persons are referred to follow the MCDPH Home Isolation Guidance, regardless of quarantine status
Scenario Guidance:
–

Ill person should be excluded until their quarantine period has ended per the MCDPH Quarantine Guidance AND until it has been at least 24 hours
since their last fever, without the use of fever reducing medications, and their other symptoms have improved.

Providers who recommend more conservative guidance recommendation than MCDPH & CDC
• You may certainly accept more conservative recommendations from a person's medical provider
• Likely scenario, would involve immunocompromised or immune suppressed persons
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Children account for rising share of COVID
cases
• During the week ending April 29, children accounted for over
71,000 or 22.4% of new COVID-19 cases in US, per AAP.
• Possible reasons
– Children are not yet eligible for vaccination
• Share of cases in older age groups are declining; vaccine rates are high

– There may be increased transmission are more children are in-person
in school
– There is increasing spread of more transmissible SARS-CoV-2 variants
5/6/2021
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Reminder: Age Groups Dashboard

https://phdata.maricopa.gov/Dashboard/e10a16d8-921f-4aac-b921-26d95e638a45?e=false&vo=viewonly
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Reminder: Age Groups Dashboard

https://phdata.maricopa.gov/Dashboard/e10a16d8-921f-4aac-b921-26d95e638a45?e=false&vo=viewonly
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Emerging Variant Cases in Arizona
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Updated 5/5/21

MIS-C vs. Long COVID
MIS-C







Multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children
(MIS-C) is a serious condition associated with
COVID-19
Fever, lab evidence of inflammation, and clinically
severe illness requiring hospitalization, with
multisystem organ involvement
May begin weeks after a child is infected with
COVID-19
Infection may have been asymptomatic
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"Long" COVID



Symptoms that last more than 4 weeks after getting
COVID-19
Initial infection may have been asymptomatic
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Tiredness or fatigue
Difficulty thinking or concentrating (sometimes referred to as
“brain fog”)
Headache
Loss of smell or taste
Dizziness on standing
Fast-beating or pounding heart (also known as heart
palpitations)
Chest pain
Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
Cough
Joint or muscle pain
Depression or anxiety
Fever
Symptoms that get worse after physical or mental activities
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CDC in the news
• Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, May 5, 2021

– Increases in COVID-19 cases in March and early April occurred despite a largescale vaccination program. Increases coincided with the spread of SARS-CoV-2
variants and relaxation of protective measures such as physical distancing and
masking
– New COVID-19 cases, hospitalizations and deaths in the US are projected to drop
sharply by mid-July if the pace of vaccination is high and Americans maintain
protective measures such as physical distancing and masking
– Researchers examined the pandemic's potential trajectory based on four
different scenarios, and they found all scenarios predicted a national spike in
cases through April, with infections peaking in May, before declining by July
– The magnitude of changes will be dependent on the spread of variants and
adherence to public health measures
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FIGURE 1. Weekly projections of reported numbers of cases (A), hospitalizations (B), and
deaths (C)* under four scenarios representing different levels of vaccination and
nonpharmaceutical intervention adherence — United States, March 27–September 25, 2021
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BinaxNOW Updates
• Current BinaxNOW test kits – expiration dates extended again
– See Abbott letter with list of new expiration dates in Handouts

• Districts, charters and private schools interested in using
BinaxNOW, contact SchoolHealth@maricopa.gov
• BinaxNOW kits will be available in 2021-22 school year
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BinaxNOW Home Test Kits
• Two types of home test kits
– Available under supervision of health care provider
• Test at home, results reported by HCP

– Available over-the-counter for purchase

• Home test kits are approved for use for early release from
quarantine
– Schools may create policies regarding results reporting by families
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Looking Ahead
• What we have learned

– Guidance changes frequently as research is updated
– We have a common goal of “life as normal” in a COVID-safe way
– More people are getting immunized
– Children are not yet immunized, but may be eligible soon
– Preventive measures/mitigations have helped to slow spread of
disease
– In process of learning the effects of current changes in policy and
vaccine availability
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US ED relief funding linked to CDC guidance
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School PPE, Cloth mask & Disinfectant Request
• To request Hand Sanitizer, Cleaning Supplies or PPE, fill out a request:
• https://www.maricopa.gov/5585/Request-Resources#school
Please consolidate
requests with your
District or
Organization
Oxivir
(Hydrogen Peroxide)
ready to use

Adult size

Pediatric size

Virex II
(Quat Ammonium)
1:256 dilution

Check for updates and FAQs!
https://www.maricopa.gov/5493/K-12-Schools-and-Childcare-Facilities

•Email us:
•COVID19Vaccine@maricopa.gov
•SchoolHealth@maricopa.gov
•Website https://www.maricopa.gov/5460/Coronavirus-Disease-2019
5/6/2021
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Summer Break is Coming!
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MCDPH Statement on Face Masks
Maricopa County Department of Public Health (MCDPH) has released
guidance for schools to prevent transmission of COVID-19. This guidance is
in alignment with CDC recommendations. One of the essential elements
to reduce transmission of SARS-CoV-2 in schools is the universal and
correct use of masks. Per CDC, MCDPH encourages all schools to “require
consistent and correct use of well-fitting face masks with proper filtration
by all students, teachers, and staff” to prevent transmission of COVID-19.

